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Staff should sign and date when each prize is picked up. 
Teens will keep this form and bring it back in whenever they are claiming a prize.

Earn a choice from our prize cart for every 12 experiences that you complete. When you’re ready to claim a prize, bring the form to the library 
for a staff member to sign. Then claim your prize! There are three total prizes possible for each participant. 

Timeline: Thursday, June 1 to Friday, August 18

1.Ball up a piece of paper and shoot it into a basket. 

2. Try a new style of pizza.

3. Bake a pie together. 

4. Do your own laundry.

5. Sign up for the Run/Walk on August 12.

6. Ride a bicycle with a friend.

7. Play an instrument.

8. Play kick the can. 

9. Take a measurement and say, “Just as I suspected!”

10. Complete a puzzle together. 

11. Play Ghost in the Graveyard.

12. Start your day with 25 push-ups. 

13. Read at a park.  

14. Draw your self-portrait.

15. Explore a state park together. 

16. Play hacky sack. 

17. Do a crossword puzzle.

18. Watch an outdoor sport together. 

19. Learn to identify a constellation. 

20. Memorize lines from a poem.

21. Compliment a parent or sibling. 

22. Fly a kite together. 

23. Play bocce ball.

24. Create your own special sauce.

25. Climb a rock wall.

26. When youʼre pleased, say “Iʼm chuffed to bits!” with a British accent.

27. Make homemade Sʼmores together.

28. Read dialogue aloud, careful to give the characters different voices. 

29. Read a favorite picture book.

30. Create a unique hopscotch path.

31. Play corn hole. 

32. Build a sandcastle together.

33. Play Marco Polo. 

34. Make homemade mashed potatoes.

35. Sing at karaoke.

36. Go for a hike together.

37. Learn 5 facts about Wisconsin History. 

38. Play Red Light, Green Light. 

39. Trace your hand and fill in the outline with poetry.

40. Create summer names for your biceps. 

41. Walk around your neighborhood and record 10 observations.

42. Record yourself singing.

43. Try a new food.  

44. Learn a fact about the year 1923. 

45. Re-organize your room.

46. Help carry in the groceries. 

47. Successfully execute a running high five.

48. Create a dance routine. 

49. Play a board game youʼve never played.

50. Read together. 
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